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VOL. XXVI, No. 15 BRYN MAWR and ''YAYNIl;'�A., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6, 1940 Copyrlaht.' TrllttM' ., PRICB 10 C6NTS Bryn lilt_WI" Coli, •• ! 11040 , 
Zest, Vigor 
Characterize' 
Glenn Concert 
"THEYRE WIRIFYINIio Milt VIE� ON FINLANo.· FINNISH CAUSE CONTINUES 
TO STIR CAMPUS· OPINION 
'. 
Varied Recital 
Faculty Collect Donations 
Totaling 300 DoUars 
For Finnish Fighters 
Second Student Discussion 
Unmes Former View., 
Provides Factual Bue By Youthful Violinist 
Promises BriJJiant Future ·The laculIY. comm;,<ee lor F;n· 'PRO AND CON 
niah delenle ta continuing its ac:· 
t;v. ;nt . .... , In the "u... So far DISCUSS LOAN • 
It ha, collected something over 300 
By Tfl'T)' Fe"",, '40 
Goodltart, T.UlldGj', Mar�h 8.­
'Carroll Glenn, the last musician to 
appear on the Collece Entertain-
ment Series, played to an enthusi-_ 
dollan (rom the facuity and stat!' Comm(nt Roo"" Ma,.clt. J .-A 
and turned this over to Miss Cer. second fac:ultY-ltudent meeting wu 
trude Ely who is the Pennsylvania neld Fri�ay night on the questi,on 
Stale Chairman of the national 01'- of a Umted State. loan to Fin-•• tie audienee at her vioiin recital 
,snitalion. Mila Ely reports that �and. The �urpolH!o( thil meet. lalt e.ening. A remarkably vigor-
thla oontrlbutli)n I. already in the mc was to, �e up lOme of the dl-OUI attack and (ull tone charae-
hands of the Finnish rovernment. vereent opln.'ons presented In the teriud her style, coupled with 
OonUnutd on Pac.IUa nrat and to give factual background warm If youthful interpretation. to these opiniona. The panel of 
Mias Glenn seemed more at ease 
BEN }ONSO PLAY speakers included: In favor of the in the eecond half of her program, N loan, Mary Gumbart. '42. chair-
where she showed great talent. PLANNED IN APRIL man; Madeleine Daly, '42, Jerdie 
The first part was extremely tax- MeGambeli. '40, and Beatri� Sacha. 
ing, and although Miss Gtenn Out.of-Doora Paaeant '41; .c&inat. Barbara Auchincloll, played well, the compositions were '40. chairmanj Joan Groll, '42, 
too much for her. She Is an excel- To Include Folk Danc .. Louiae Morley. '40, and Helen 
lent musician, however, and haa a Cobb, '40. 
real feeling for her art which Inatead of pl'Nenting val'ioUi Emily Cheney, '40, as general stands out in her playing. abort ottenn,. !hla aprlng, the chairman, opened the meetinr with The Corelli SOftat4 ix D Mo;o,· Playen' Club hat deeided to con- a summary of modern Finnish his-ea..,. Miss Glenn an excellent op- "'.C. centrate Ita energie, on one big tory up to 1937. The Pro side then portunit)' to ahow her torceful preteJltation to be given April 20. presented its principal argument, bowing and careful phrasing. The 
-d' 0 Nat.'onalism on a 
conliderably larrer scale than that a loan should be made to Fin-aecond movement and iu cadenz# Mal s pera Time tiM t� COfttVG.�. or other land &8 part of a moral obligation were particularly well-played, but three act play. of recent yean. The to prevent 8grelllon. The Con aide the long and Rorid work was. as a Reaches Final of Argentine club plans to present an out-of- argued that the illuea are not whole, not impre8live. Mill Glenn doora venion ?f B
.
en Jonson'sl clearly enough defined for the seemed preoccupied with technical p . S Id' N d Bartholomew F4'''' which th?uld tol United Statel to take a stand on details, and unable to bring out ractlce tage n lans ole some extent soothe t"he feehngs of the Finnish side. Arguments were the ability Ihe showed later in the 
__ 
those who wanted to have big :May given by membera of the two sides evening. 8y Beuy Lee Bell. '<41 M,ttie Room, M4rcn. 4.-Dr. Tor- Day. . . 
'
. on the relation of the problem to The second selection. Concerto in . . The play was orlgmally wrItten a moral obligation, to the likely D lIIa;ol' b y  Tachalkowsky, pre- Goodhart Ie humming with ex- res-Rloaeco, In lh� fourth of the with about thirty 81�aking parts effect on the Finnish war, and to lented technical hazards which citement and activity as POf'tnI a.nd Flexner lectures, dlllCUSSed the Na- plu. many walk-ons. Players' Club the American neutrality law. AlilS Glenn overcame well, but Be", which haa been brewing since tionall.t Movement in Spanish- 18 further widening ita IICOpe with a In discusaing the government there was none of the contrast �nd Christmas swings into the nnal America as expressed in Gaacho galaxy of tumblers. folk dancera, and politici of Finland, Emily shading of a more mature artist. 
weeks of 
'
rehearsal. Due to face literature. The Gauchos, a race of and other ngures who eontributed Cheney ataled that the neare.L ContJnu� on Pa,(. 81. 6 th Argentine Indians, developed an to the tpirit of Smithfield, an old analogy to the political .iluation in the world on March 1fi and 1, e Indiylduali8t� eulture,tormed by E.lizabethan .fah:ground.....-.Tha-dub- Finland Iw--l�at in f.ranee;- With 
production is re«iving ita IIn,al pol� their struggle against the restric- hopes and expecta that all those on six parties regularly represented 4 pplicalion Dale 
Set for March 15 lahing from Fill Garbat, '41, who tion" of eivili&ation. Their Amer-: campul w� enjoy pageanb of this Continued on Pac. " •• 
directs and Meg Wadsworth, '41, ieanism wa. most fully reftectea' kind will oWer their servi«!S .. The 
who has coached the vocal parL in the epic poem Martin Fierro, play is constructed 110 that it con­All student. who wish to 
apply for admittance to the 
French or German houses 
next year must make ap­
pointmenta to see Miu Mar­
garet Gilman or Mra. Max 
Diez before March 15. 
Language majors will re­
ceive preference. but all in­
terested are urged to 'tllply. 
Student. who are able to 
llpeak either language at all, 
but wish further training, 
may apply even if they do 
not Intend to take any Iched­
uled course. in French or 
German. 
Dreu rehearsals ...  rill go on all the novel, Dolt SeqllUndo Sombra. tains many small character roles 
next week instead of jult the uaual and the plays of Florencio Sanchez. and ample opportunitiel for those 
"night before," and every eff'ort is The Gauchos were a nomadic intuested in stage production. 
being made to present a tmooth people entirely dependent on the Sc:0teS of costumes, for example, 
llroduclion, since the aucyence will wild cattle and horses of the A�- Will have to � made, and the prot; 
include among othe,r. George gentine desert. Beause of theIr lem of arrangmg a a�ltable set ml­
Gersh....:'n.s family. primitive life, and their disregard nus the benefit of Wtnp and foot­
The technical problema confront- for law and p�opetty righta, t�e lights w:11 have to be IOlved . .' Fifi . the var·ous Itage crew. were urban pojll:,latlon held them m Garbat. 41) Is In charge of dlrect­:: :ny. Br�k8ie Hollis, '42 had to contempt, but nevertheleSl. ideal· ing the pl'C',lduetion' �nd hOpell, if the 
create the sounds o,f thunder, wind, lzed their Itrength and courage. lun comes �ut April 20, to put all . 
h 
. 
'-a boat Every Gaucho, Dr. Torres-Rlo- former Ehzabethan pageants to  II sn'en, eavy raIn, a lloe m . 
h· tl d h h bell seco said, was a SiRger. Although shame. W IS e an c urc s. ' __ ..1 h '  . d In lighting, Jerry Catron, '42 had he never memorlr.c:u. e ImprOVIse 
, _�. b I ht I' ht I d the love lOngs and ballads for popular o pnlUuce r g  Ig n ng an I f I' . h d f b • d Th tlances. A c ass 0 trave Ing mill-s a ow 0 a uuar. e ICenery d red .trels arose. They wan e from COntlnu� on Pa ... Two 
fiesta to fiesta, and their guitar 
Stewart to Lead 
�gue Discussion 
Pem Easters Discard Decorum, Scurry 
Brazenly to Keep Leap Year Tradition 
A Bryn Mawr League weekend 
conference will be held for all in­
terested neat Saturday and Sun-
lOng waa welcomed. in every wine­
.hop. Often Gauehos would hold 
informal tournaments, or poyruio., 
in which one singer would chal­
lenge another to improvise on a day, March 9 and 10. The �ever­
.ubJect luch sa £he origin of time end Donald Stewart, tbaplaln of 
Ind space. the Univenity of �orth CaroliRll. 
1\ 
By Jan*t Meyer, '42 damozela rece.ived and deceived un-
February 29, 1940, has ita own til closing hours with. coy effort • at masculinity. However, during unsubtle slmineanee. It is worn.n I 
the brief interval in which they did day, even mOTe 10 than any other entertain, the showcase rocked to 
day in leap year, and leap year the tune of "Someday M y  Prince 
comes but once In four yeara. Fig- Will Come" (from Haverford or 
Ul'in� thi, out all by ita collective Penn!), and other appropriate lyr­
self Pem East leapt; to the fore ies. 
wi�-.n Uft�tated. pla atrair Miss Matteaon, when �e Pllt in a 
7""&8 unpremeditated, unrehearsed hesifating but �ry appeaT­
and· spontaneous at an "Informa- ance at 10.80. had a dilftcult task 
tion Pleaae" program. All illusions to face. Behind &n impenetrable 
-and they ,.,.r, only illUlions cloud of smoke and under the fn­
v...,ren·t they' - of college dignity toxicating influence of the jus 
and reserve were thro7!n to the. buds of Benny Goodman and 
wind. .. Pern Eut � adion. others, were eon«aled innulI'tt_l'able 
The Gaucbo'l stro(l'le to main- and rector of the Flnt Prttbfter­
t.in his liberw against the law" of ian Church at Chapel Hill. will be 
Continued on Pac. r:.". the principal speaker. 
On Saturday. at 4.30 in the Com­
mon Room, he will help correlate 
the League'. many activities in a TO WAR JjOSPIT AL talk on lh. rel.tio" 01 the church . .. to the community and to welfare P,mbroh WI'" F.b�"'1I ,,- work. The talk ta inUnded. &I an 
In .�W'e,..to a very UrgeDt: appeal epilogue to the rEcent League -Con­
received by · the French Club. and ference. 
HELP DISPATCHED 
the Bryn Mawr League, the Peace Private intervleWll will be given 
Council hu allotted 25 dollars to by the Reverend Stewa.rt in the 
the H6pit4l Com�", in Non-Relident Room .on Sunday 
Fr,anee. Thi8 amount hu been momin.. Pienie .upper at the 
Rnt to EliJabetb. --.APwell .... y barn i. aeheduled for Sunda7 altft­
monel, '05, who win buy and tor- noon. A li.t ,,1Tt be Posted lor all 
ward the muq. needed heaplt.al who win to co--- . 
aupplia.. The weekend conference will con-
CALENDAR 
Wtdllt8doj', Mor�lt 6.-Dr. 
Erich Frank on Altvw.ti .... 
Olld Greek TAollVAt, Muaic 
.)loom, 7.S0. Il Tlmrlldall, Marcil 1.-Phil­
osophy Club meetinlr, paper 
by Martha Kent on Mtto�'W­
wic. of tI'8 A-rtiJtt, Common 
Room. 4.S0. A. S. U. meet­
ing Common Room. 7.30. 
/i'rido�. Mcu'ch '.-German 
Club movie, E,"il lINd die De­
tektiw. Mu.ic Room. 8 p. m., 
followed by walt.&inr in the 
Common Room. 
St,tllrdall. Mflrd, 9.-Bryn 
. Mawr League Tea and talk 
by Reverend Donald Stewart, 
Common Room. 4.30. Non­
R�ldent Dance, Common 
Room. 9 to I p. m. 
SUJlMI/, March IO.-Bryn 
Mawr League Religious Con­
rerence, all day. Chapel, 
Reverend Stewart, Music 
Room. 7.30. 
MOfIdoJ/, M(lr�A lI.-J8alJ­
keLball '--I"ame with Beaver, 
Gym, 4.00 ..... Vocational Tell, 
Dr. Theodora Able on Clinical 
Pllll�hology, Common Room. 
4..80. Flexner Letture eerie •. 
Dr . ..Tot,res-Rloseco on TAe C,;;"wpOlifo".-Rtfbli. D(frio 
aw.d Mode,.,,�'". Mualc i,toom. 
8.00. 
Tuu<iaj', MareA If.-Cur­
rent Everil" COmmon Room. 
7.80. Dr. Erich Frank on 
_AriltoU. aNd A,q.,ilUl" Goocl--' 
hart. 8.10. 
Wed ....... M.relt. II. -
Collep Council. Inn. 8.00. 
Dr. Conway Zirkle on TIM.", 
0/ Nat.raJ Sd,eti"" B./o,.. 
Do"",,_, biolocY 1 e c t u r. 
l'OOIa. Dalton. 8.15. 
It W&I 8.to P. If. when • brazen "gures-an clad in troue.n or a 
Pem Euter aoddealy leuttJed from reasonable f�mUe thereot. Di .. 
the .moIdn .. root'Il aad damped on- crimination ... hardly neceaary 
to one of ... Ioeal .w maehineL becau..ee, needJeu to .. " the •• odua 
Two nkkell NnIt.d-i.ft &be appear- wu rather all-incluai... Faced 
anet df • 'Perin Frt.cemfty and a with brute telf - pn:nnnent the 
�t ffOlb 1I ••• rfoiod.. 8oo"m- lirla gave up their daima to man­
In. female deeonun � bl..ed hood and aiped out uMCOrted." 
The Puce Coundl baa 110 dol- f.lude with Sunday flight ehapel, 
Ian In ita preemt fwld. It woWd when the Re.erend Stewart will 
tMrxtroe ADy • ....-dON people rift an adcIre., probably eoneern­
may have .. to wbat orcaniatioDt tnc Christian ethin and the world 
they preter to ...... at war. • 1'-----------.....1 
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WIT'S END I 
Flow G-dy, Sweet Afton 
. Play��aJ;",s 
There will be readings of 
play. every W ednetday night 
at 7.80 in the Theatre Work­
ahop. Everyone Interested is 
invited to corne. Next Wed­
nesday will be Noel Cow· 
ard', De� lor IAIMg. 
. . ( Oh, for the day, of the Kerry 
dancing, oh, for the ring of the 
piper', tune . . . the happy bleari-1'--------------' nea of the inded,lve, the gentle 
To the Editor of The College New,: graduate ltudenta and a miscell&.- fuzz of not knowing and not CAt-
One of the few course. required neoul group of other personl go- ing_ Time wa. when a problem N • ..,. Eduor 
Suua JNa..u.U. '41 
BITTT L .. BILT, ·41 
M. Boc..\TItO. '41 
Cop,_ 
El.J'U.JIITH Po'I, '..0 
IlAal!L MAal1N, '41 
AONU MASON, '42 
RUTH McCdVI8N, '.1 
J. Mena. '42 . 
HILIN Ruoa.. '42 
R. ROIBlHS. '42 
B. CooLn, '41 
Eu:z..uITH Caouaa, '41 
A. Ct.ownla. '42 
!u:x..unH 0000 .. '41 lOA" Caots. '42 
OUVlA L4HN. '41 VlaOlNlA SH .. WOOO. '41 
).(.uCL\UT MACIATH. • ... 1 Do"" THOW.ION, '41 
Phoco".phn Mu.ric Con-upoMnu 
ULU ScHwaNE. '42 Tuu F.u..ua. '40. 
SpOt't.l CotT"�c 
CH&.ImNI WA.LQ, '41 
h,ri"cu M.,..JCT /\dvm''''', M.,..,eT 
BITTT WlUON, '<40 RUTH McCov ... N. ·41 
JIAULLA HANNAN. '41 
RUTH UK&. '41 
Bn  Mowl lONU. '42 
• M.u.OUZIJTI Mm.-AU), '41 
MAI:r MOON. '<40 
S.Hcri",..,. lJHrJ 
M.""JeT 
ROUNNI hTBu. '<40 
PIGOT SQUill. '41 VII.OINJA NICHOLl. "1 
SUBSCRIPTION, 1'-'0 MAlUNG PRICE. 11.00 
. SUBSCRIPTIONS YAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME , 
for every ,tudent in the college i. but not the undergraduatea. Yet 
fint year philosophy which she there could not be 1\ more up-to-tJle­
may take in any one of her four minute lubject, with the growing 
yean. The course coven the his- Importance of South America in its torical backgroand of- philOiophy �.:' . . 
and eerves as a foundation for relation. With the United States 
those wishing to take more philo- and with the effort &ll over the 
sophy courses At present it I. country to intere.t particularly ItU: 
taught so that'it takes it. place be- dent. in Latin America. We stew 
.Ide other ftn� courses .. a over the hiltory and Ii�rature of 
study of theories and apeculative Euro�, Alia, tile URited States 
hypotheles arranged in chronologj- and Innumerable God - fo�ken 
cal order with some analyses of the apota, but hardly a .par.k of Inter-
thought processes they entail. eat a:rises when pte... polite auggea-
The i h hit tion 11 made that we limit ourselves re s no reason w y p oao- temporarily to a study of the lit.e:r-phy should not be an active a. well I l cl I '--bo . . a ure 0 our ose • .De.... r� a. a paa81ve part of the curnculum. B A B '42 Students memorizing ontological . . ., . . 
Bryn Mawr Hoopsters 
I 
Famous at Yale 
To the Editor of The New.: 
proof. of the exi.tence of God al­
moat inv8Tiably fail to realize the 
broader implications of philosophi­
cal thought, especially .. applied to 
education. Those who protest that 
the .ubject ia dull have come to 
consider it merely al an aggreg,,-,-__ "'_"_'_"_�_-_'_'_-_' -__ "'_'_"_'_'_'_Ih_'_W ___  .. _""_._. _Poa_'_O_IB_"' __ -J l tion of ideu most of which have 
• • been di.)U:'Oven by modern thinker. 
Thi. i8 a letter from. a brother 
at Yale in appreciation of the b.s­
ketball team'. latelt victories: 
·'In.pired by Bryn Mawr'l gal­
lant victory on the Ballketball court 
yesterday: 
Not f'ght"'g funds Now and wruch appear to have IItllf' ap-
Further aid (or Finland-Fighting Pundt-should not come from plication. If philosophy wer�used 
the United States. Support for this ugument stems from the exact a. a meana-qi integrating inform.-. h th f . I be' th ha he ' I tioq received.at eollege it would be- Soror-�rtrll·b�lIl1·btU.ttbaJllI 
wa. not yours, but the next man' •. 
Time is now When� keep PTOb­
lems as we would ra ita 8.!'d they 
are pUlhlng" ua out f cur com­
fortable chain. 
It il an ugly Iituatlon, but prob­
lem Ii an ugly word. If your prob­
lem doe.n't fit under your bed 
where you have been trying to 
hide it, see il you ean get an As­
sembly out of it. If you can, you 
had better be the one under the 
bed. If yob can't, it's more ef a 
problem than you think, ao belt 
forget all about it. 
Because you don't want to make 
any trouble for anyone. Do you. 
And ·il you do,'1'oU are not only a 
problem but, a menace. U you 
don't watch out we'll diacull you­
in the Commen Room. 
Now look what you've made u. 
do. We're all worked up, and 
when that happen. we ret tired 
and croaa. And when we It't crOI!ll 
we want to cry, which lan't tair 
because all we want il to be happy. 
"Do you believe in fairies? When 
the fint ehild amhed her smile 
broke �nto a thouaand piec:ea and 
that'l how fairies were born." pOint W ere oae avonng a oan gm: ey state t t re IS a c ear eome more immediate and signi6-
example of wanton invasion of a small, neutral nacion by a power- cant, yet it would be a mlatake to 
aeUing larger neighbor. The fact that England, ex-pruide.nt Hoover, neglect the .urvey of great think­
and othen whoee beliefs we may not foUow unreservedly, lead in er •. Conceivably the Jlroblem might 
backing the Finna against Russia is .said to be beside the point-tho! be solved to the greatest benefit of 
(Ezcerpt) I I In Pbilad -'phia ;10 Bryn Mawr quinteuent quintet, CI You've won another gamel 1...___________ -J. 
. be' A . all if every atudent took one aernes-pomt mg
. 
ggrellion . . " . . . ter of philosophy when entering The Umted States 11 legally free to gIVe matenal help to Fmland. coHere in which she would be in­
Therefore, the case runa. we are now bound to puc into effect our troduced to five or aix of the moat 
long-held conviction that the right of small nations to a free. un- important philosophers, and con· 
threatened existence must be safeguarded cluded her four college yean with 
W .. . hi " B
' 
II " I! a second semester of philosophy. e JOm 10 t e atter conVlCtion. ut no sma nation In urope This latter COUT8e might run paral. tw breathed easy since, at the latest, Italy'S appropriation of Ethiopia leI to the Man and Society eourse 
in 19H. Two main causes for this can be set: One, England and given by Mr� Weias this year and 
France, who most safely could, proved themselves unwilling to face could vary according to the inter­
the rilSO and aacri6cea invoLved in a strong collective aecurity position eats 01 the individual. In thi. way _  L " ' abe could co-ordinate her knowl-and
. 
pJXJurtd the_lt_cnung sa
.
felY of alltance and rearmament. SOlall edge, thUIJ enhancing ita value. 
You bloody, fighting, fooliah five, 
We're proud, proud of your Far-..Flung Fame l 
"0 take me back to the Campus 
Green 
Where those gallant hoopater. 
walk, 
Where the slender shooters lean 
And the pery forwardl .talk, 
"0 you rugged ranking daughters I 
o you forceful, Flaying Fem.1 
o you Nymph. from Nile'. waters! 
o Aphrodite', gems I • • • natIOns were left to (ollow mto alllb.nces or keep a nervous, unpro- The inadequacies of this course 
tected neutrality. Two, the policy of restricted trade and tariff&- would reluIt from the limitatiena 
"0 Bryn Maw:r, Bryn Mawr. Bryn 
Mawr I 
Marted on its cumulative path by the� United Statu-forced nations., of the student's ex��enc:e and 
particularly Germany, then others like Finland, into bilateral economic clearly reveal these hmitation. to 
II' th· f '  d her. a lances to preaerve elr orelgn tra e. Th . ft Id' "ch I . . ere IS no e In WlU C ear We rt.heane thll history to show that the product o( recen_� years thinking is not essential and .yn_ 
is a situation where every country must measure security according theseS of this kind eouid not be ap-
You IOUrce: ot courtsters cute! 
o Bryn Mawr. sin more, sin merel 
Hack their arm. before they 
.hoot'" 
Q.X. 
to its military and Itrategic standing against that of ita poIIlble enemies. plied. There ill no reason why 'P d 
THEATRES 
ERLANGER: Jame. Barlon In 
Tobacco Road. 
FORREST: No Time For Cem.· 
edw, with Katherine Cornell 
Francia Lederer. 
and 
MOVIES 
ALDINE: Edward G. 
in The Story 01 Dr. 
Magic Bullet. 
Robinson 
Ehrlii;h', 
ARCADIA: Fred Altaire and 
Eleanor Powell in BroadwaJl Mel-
001' 01 1940. 
BOYD: Gt»te With Tile Wind. 
EARLE: Gone: With Tlte Wind. 
FOX: Henry Fonda in Th. 
Grapt." 01 Wrath. 
KARLTON: COItie 0" tM Hud­
lOX, with John Garfield, Pat 
O'Brien and Ann Sheridan. 
KEITH'S: Swil. Fa,"illl Robi� 
'OK, with Thom.. Mitchell and 
Edna Best. 
NEWS: A Star I. Born., with 
Frederick March and Janet Gay-That RUMia joined the trend in 1939. after five yean as the lone, force. Bryn Mawr students ahould not orgy an Beu' Faces 
ful advocate of collective security, is hardly surprising. Finally, there make positive use of P:�o;p,�r' Final Rehearsal Stage nO�ALACE: Tlte Fighting Sizttl-
an: indications-related by Barbara Aucrundoes in the debate-that . . .  . ninth, with James Cagney, Pat Contlnueo from Pan 01'_ 
O'Brien and George Brent. England and Finland have had an alliance, unsigned, but perhaps M Flexner Audience crew, headed. by Jocelyn Fleming, STANLEY: Spencer Tracy and more concrete chan a .imple trade agreement. The specific assertion eagre '42 had t o  concoct an ,"on fence. h P Pr ed Robert Young in Norl welt as,-that RUllia's invasion was completdy and wantonly spontaneous otest The J.>roblem of devising a quiCk: ags. 
remains to be proved, or disproved. To the Ed','or of The N, ...  ' 
scenery.hift was solved by letting STANTON: Double Alibi, with 
• - S th b h h d d the scenes down trom above, an in- W M '  d M -t Lind Snould the United tatea en contri ute er .ympat ies an ai I pro�A_" The .. have heen four ayne orns an arga�... -'" novation on Goodhart stage. lIay. to one, single, belligerent in  Europe7 We believe the above argument Flexner Lectures to date with such The group al",found it difficult STUDIO: GoodbW. Mr. Cli"" i. sufficient bam for belief that the Rusao-Finniah War is part of a a meagre attendance that yeu to procure a goat lor Porgy'. cart. with Robert Donat and Greer 6'aY'­
larger conft.ict-not a pure product of me Soviet imperialiam. nor wouJd have tho�ght all profe880n Two Bryn Mawr gi.rll" on a Haver- son. 
f ha . p' I d . I . eli bo"caJ Ch L._I · were eervlng �W .... and papUs on ford Geology Field Tn'p .p,·ed one SUBURBAN or t t matterll man atmp y a pawnma a u  amou illO th d il B t tht' t" . . . . e a y menu. u a s ne }'" when they were delving for Wiaaa-plot agaJlut RUMla. The con8.lct aroee 'out of forces for which the Thi. year i, no different -·m p� ARDMORE: Thuraday, Friday .uv hickon Mica Shlat. Mrs. Hiain- Edd d United Stat- England, and France are JOI" 'ntly r .. ..vonsible. For ua. vlous years and I don't know who i. and Saturday: Nelson y an -..- -y-" bottom, the owner, hal gladly eon- ol4l4iktl now, to riae apinst these forces by giving material help to onc to blame. Perhaps the college sented to let Fatima, a charming DO;�V�����"";h!raday:' TA.e De-belligerent it not the beat way to retrieve p.ut error. Gould give the .peake:r more pub- young Nanny goat, make her the- ,"on Barb.r 0/ Flut Strut and 
Aid ._- 'fie ed ' . �L Dcity because somehow you can't atrlc� debut at B ....... Xawr. d t� UK � m�ns IptCl ,concentrat op.po5Itl� to U� ltick a pin in every eli.interested Costume. are bei�'g' done b y  Kay Reb,,,,, 01 th FrOf/. Friday an other, that lJ, RUllia. Aid to the one meaN COOperatIOn WIth othen. f-- -L.-an, uninter .. ted aophomo-, Saturday: Don Amec:he. Andrea �II .� Hamilton, '411, properties by M.d- d AI J I I S ._, that it. England and Franct. who are now openly helping Finland luy junior, and busy aenior. Thi. .- Leeds an 0 son n wa.--. Daly, '42. Scenery was des:ignpi River. Sunday: Evert/thing', On againlt RUilia at the aame time that they declaredly fight Germany. �r the lectures are on South by Alice Crowder, '42. Ie. and Tlllletrilio" SP1/. Monday 
Once the Fighting Funds are sent, the cry that they are meant only ArntIrican Utel-atul"8' and. there fl PorlJ' • • •• . . . • • 1Ut-... rd Bladc_II" and Tueaday� Sacha Gultry'a The no eoune on the lubject in college Crown .... ... # • • •  JolI" Wllinabr U a atand againlt a.batract Aggression c.ilnnot be maintained either . .HeM - ............. Hilda (jn:mc. Pear" 01 tM C'f'own. Wedneaday: 
• • L _ _ !_.J_ f , __ -'_... f _L_En ,, __ F ch R ' -which by the way there certainly �an. ... . .... .. C·W!_,Jo .. Dnao.n Robert U"on*-mery In Th. Earl III we ....... 0 '.� '" or 0 we; gu-su, reo ,or uaaanl.. --ould be. 80"'--, th-- ,_ rtn. . . . .......... ....,n . 'n, _ "6v -... ..... -... n. Scipio ....... ... .. . . Eddle Danl 1 Cli' , In a war between England and RUiMa, which it now too near for dM8 who-recopbe their oppor- �;� : : :,;:::::::::.�:. �. - ! SU�';iAN: Thursday: M�I-aafety, we do not WlJ)t to ate the United Sta.tea linked in any way to tu.nity. Members of the faculty, J::..rti�! .. . . r�:::::::S;It':! toa� vyn Dourl .. and Joan Blondell In 
th< oide of 1!ncIand. ' Th, A .....  Mr. WiU.....  Fri-
Non: ". edicopd dora not Teprtstm the opirtion of tht whole Perhaps this disintueated attitude. stems from inadequate par- day and Saturday: Preston Foster, 
&.rd. - " )� ticipation in the choice of tueh entertainmenta. At\preaent, the under· :�i� s=';-7:ro::;.! -.y &nduatc baa no dicient medium through which to voice an opinion . .... , ... R. M...ned Bt. Wif., Ms II., C_. _ Ms M., Go Such • medium ahouId be found in an Enr.nairunenl Coouni .... with with Cooar _ ... Kary Bow.d 
The .. 0110 beautiful. d>inc u..our ...... time io beina far 100 iDioiaI requimDen .. of rep ...... ting and acting upon student opinjon. and RoIaDd Yoaug. 
IiPdJ d' ; I me. cia,.. ConoaouoIy 0< ,�, - occupy The otudont who reaIiza that her ideao "'" to be gi .... practical con· Tho U S. UDI ___ ..... 8D __ of Iocturea, ndtaIt, and __ oiduatioa will taR • \D<>re acti .. int_ in • problaa which is oit7 ..:-=-� ..it -= 7 7 I .. with wWdt we do DOt fed ouaJd ... . a&c;rndy OW'DO'" to aD and .... iI.tbttefDr'C dt:at'iftj: of far more attention ... cia,.. fw...eJ7 __ 
'c= en pf Ihaa. it .... .... of tea tl . ... ..... 
- - � - . --
• 
, 
, . 
, • 
, 
-
, 
, P.,. TIu .. 
Frank Talks 'News' Try-Oul. 
- :JJ� I Freshman Show Practical Jokes Result O D" I Tryout. for the Buslneu t· t In N d F da' n1 S . n la eetie Board of tit, N, ... win begin L _____ B_a I'e_--,_J j ew an oun no ess QSplcions next week. ThOle interested .
Idea of Plato in subscription work lee ROl-- The Male Animal ResOlves 8y Mugue"le So.alko, '41 lof humor had been irrep)..rably de-anne Petera, Rock 70. on Came Freshman Show and the atroyed.  \. • Thursday efen1ng after sup- His CampuS' Problems nicest ,iris, even the meek and the Then it was all \)ver, until one 
Absolute Truth Confined per. Into Season's Hit sombre ones, became violently in- car last week when frequenten of 
To Intelligence �f God' T�ose interested in .dver-
� 
(used wrth the spirit of friendly Taylor suddenly found the green-tising are asked to come to By Olivia Kahn, '41 sward heaped with pile'S ot fumi� 
In Platonic Theory the News room in Goodhart Without question one at. the rivalry. For weeka the taC1!:s of ture. It gave one".n ominous feel� 
__ on Monday, March, 11 at brightest playa in New York this freshman and �phomore alike bore ing. The whole thing had the air 
FebMH1TIIIB, 1940.-,jPlato never 4 P. M. year i. James Thurber and Elliot an �Ir of calcul�ted cunning. How of some particularly mon.trous 
changed his lundamental con�Jr. Nugent's The Male Anima!"a top • •  weet,ly they smiled 8,t one a�other, practical ·joke. Cloeer Inspection 
tion of God aa the transcendental ranking attraction which can lum how Innocent and Wide their eye. of the matter proved. that fea-of his own limitations, of hil own th bo t I th d .
.  
idea ot the eood," said Erich non.being and ignorance, is able to people away from its doors night 
a� ey cn:pt a , 
u n e ead?f were groundless. The dust-.eovered' 
Frank, apeaking on Plato', C0LCep. . " after night. The Male A1rimal de. night putting hmburter cheese I.n heaps were being .lIently and de-conceive, the ventilators roUe . , time. of PlUWl)()pI�w. In this lecture, For Plato' the ultimate wisdom ser\'es all the praise and attention , n  oran� J�lce amUy carted away. No queatlons 
the aec.ond of the six prulOlOphical to which man may attain II that it has won. It is not only amusing 
between the
. 
sheets, and sprlnkl�ng asked and np explanations offered. 
talks-aeheduled tor this winter, Mr. knowledge and virtue are identical. and well constructed but it has the floofl With "lnlxtures of Dramo I just hope that no one ot U', wend· 
Frank also explained Plato's theery N •. tit Id f th been staged unpretentiously 
and cracker crumbs. How every· ing her weary way to bed lOme o one may recewe e ea 0 e . body lau h d d I hed d of dialectic and his contribution to Good merely by learning words. The play as every one probably g e an aug B.? night next week, comes in and ftnds 
phil h d tit hI. . .  . , ' . laught<l. The sound o f  hapless VlC- them every I t f th 0I0p Y an oug He must also live thus Idea In hI' kuows b� now dealS With a young . . , as one 0 ose 
. 
• • , tm1l being good Sl)Orta rang hide- mou f I d -t Ill.1 h' Accoz:dmg to Plato the true deeds. college professor who convinces . . . rn u, ecrepl e c airs . '  . . ously through the corridors lor piled up i . II 1',.1 -I h bemg that the philosopher seeks The nature of lhe supreme being . ltimsaif that a former tootball hero d n a  JO y I e pi e 011' er ays. It almost drowned out the pillow H bod · Id cannot be understood through "any Plato leaves an eternal mystery, has returned to the campus to elope I ' f 'h h . ow every y \\oU - bl II - h· tit' be d '  'tit h- '( Ce . 0\\ moans 0 ose w ose senses laugh then I expresslOna e term at a Wit In some tng yon man I compre- WI 18 WI e. rtaln &eenes in .
POMEROY EXPLAINS 
MATURITY OF SOUL 
Youth Must Outgrow 
Its Shattered Beliefs 
because the)' have not grown UtI 
spirilually. They cling to their 
childish belief that the world was 
ordered for their benefit and that 
God exists (or thenl alone. 
stead of realizing that "Religion Is 
the medium of human understo.nd- hension. The strongest reason for the play are especially memorable, 
ing, not even 'in its highest per· its existence is the soul's love for alllong these the drut\,.k scene 
(cetion, the thinking of the intel· it; the approach to,an understand· wherein the professor and a young 
lect." Man can be satisfied with ing of it is the method of dialectic, cam)Jus radical finish off several 
uppearancCll'in daily experience or Dialectic that "considers Itself bottlea and comment on the fate of 
in science and here he can con· the master of the log(Ji is sophistry the male in all species, with em­
sider his uflderstanding to be a The idea inherent in the logo. can phasis on penguins. Other scencs 
certainty, But as soon as he scckot be experienced only a s  the power can also be singled out but actually 
the basis of all appearance, any by which our thought, love and they do not stand out from the rest 
answer must be dialectic and easily action 8n!: governed." Plato In- of the play because its quality as a 
refutable, Thus, Plato writes, tended to enable the reader, whole is uniCormally good. Tho 
"absolute truth is meant for the through dialectic, to produce the characters are a group of very nice godt and not for men." truth by himself or through myths IleOple who, being creations of Mr, 
Moreh 3, 1940. _ "When half growing Ull lo one's God," they 
gods go, the god. arrive," said take refuge in the idea lhat they 
the Reverend Vivian T. Pomeroy are al�eist3. ,
Such cyniciBm Is. too 
. _ Ratterlng to oneself to be lastmg. 
To Illustrate this point, Mr. to "quicken the philosophic eroa of Thul'ber's brain, are natUrally 
Frank used the idea of a geometric the &oul." The teaching of the ul· more charmin�an average. 
circle. Realization of this iaea in timate idea ca� only be done indi· Elliot Nugent not only shares 
a drawing is false for it results in rectly, by rouSing the pupil to selt· /writing honors with Mr. Thurber 
something not perfectly round. aCb�n. but portrays the main character, 
Eve1\ the thought·of the perfect Smce Plato speaks so much Tommy Turner who teaches Eng. 
�irele I!� dialectic, tor- necessarily �rough other philOlO.phers, it is lish in a mid.Western university. 
It is only the thought of the olr dIfficult, Mr. Frank pointed out, to P 'bl bee h h - tit 
of the First UOItarian Church of "Life is forever shorter than we 
Milton, Massachusetts, in chapel, think," he concluded: "It il too 
Sunday night. Intelligent people shorl for cheap cynicism or utter 
analyze their disillusionments, be-- melancholy or despair." 
d' t" . h h h' h'l 0131 Y ause e s ares ID e jed and not the object itself. IS mgllls w at IS own pI· creation of this role Mr Nugent 
cause they realize that a small be· 
lief which haa been shattered paves . ' the 9.>sy for a larger and more 
pennanent belief. 
Happiness is an attribute which Thinking, Plato believes is Hunable o&ophy really is. The Seventh I -, bea "f II 'It 
. � l 1._ , 
E - " - ." f be! I> ays I u I U y, a ;(!rna",ng uo:-- come. when we have stopped pu,. to prel!erve the transcendent ex· PIS e, wnt .....n a ew years . ore, ,- ·d·t d b d b I , - , _  h- d h d ween Iml I y an rava 0 u a ' . d h h be Istence as thought· It must anRl- IS eat , answere contemporary II I· I I I-k bl H ' sumg It all w en we ave gun _ ' . . a mCl ex reme y I ea e. . IS hllate the thought to reach the calumllIes and false IDterpreta- t" ' I te1 tr t1 d to feel unworthy of it. Most pea--thing Itself." tions of his views. Even this work, ac 109 IS comp e y e o� e� an 
To annihilate the thought, Plato in which he speaks for himself,l
he has a tendency � slip 1n and pie are happy in their childhood, 
borrowed the dialectic method ot still holds to his "fundamental 
attract your attention when !h,e Mr. Pomeroy said, because they are 
the Eleatics and applied it to ideas. conception of God as the transcen· 
other me
l
�be
h
rs
, 
of the cast don t sheltered from trouble and suscep· 
Every answer therefore to "what de.ntal idea at the Good." even Tea lze e S �ere. tible to smaH pleasurea. As soon 
is it?" must be questioned 80 as to Plato brought a completely new M,.r. Nugent is atly supported by 
as they get out into the world, 
distinguish between being and non. idea into ancient thought. -Before the other members of the calJ� .As 
they are bewildered and frustrated 
Week.End Prj"Uege 
The Bryn Mawr Club of 
New York City wishes to ex· 
tend to the Undergraduates, 
not already members of the. 
Club, an invitation 'to spend 
any 0 N E ..... eek - end they 
choose with the full prlvl. 
leges of the Club at their dil· 
[IOsal. To enjoy these prlvl· 
leges they need only procure 
a Club Guest Card trom the 
Warden of their Hall and be 
lure it is signed by her. 
being, the absolute and the finite. him, thinkers had expreued their a whole they a.re very convlDclDg 
Unlike the Sophists, Plato thought doctrinel as absolute truths, and although one might expect them t:o 
the end reault was positive. He philosophy as we know it today become types. Moat ot the tradi· 
held that the flnal conclusion was wss almost non-existe.nt. Plato in· tional university people a,re there, 
no longer theoretical, but was the troduced t�idea that man could he young radical,·.the over-sized 
supreme truth, the idea of the never kno he absolute truth. football player (who of course geta 
." good, the ultimate origin of every Philosophy P ato defined as belong- along IPl�didlY with Tommy'. 
truth. This supreme idea is the ing neither to the gods nor to supposed rival), the pompous trus· 
truth of the existence at the phi· fools: it was still imperfect, yet tee and Tommy's sister-in.law, bere 
loeopher himself which "cannot be conscious of its imperfection. substituting for Betly Coed. 
.. 
achieved except by a struggle for 
aelf·lmowledge." 
Before urlderstanding the idea 
of the good, the philosopher must 
be purifled. He recognizes the idea 
j'as just that which he himself is 
not and which, he being conscious 
SPECIAL 
EASTER 
SEASON 
VACATION 
SAILlN�S TO 
BERMUDA , ' 
1 .. WALNUT aT., �HILA., �A. 
HOW TO WIN BOY· FRIENDS 
AND INFLUENCE STAG·LlNES 
By Dalea Dorothy Clix 
Dear Mi .. eli.3&:: The instructor who teaches Poetry 3·A at 
our college is a wonderlully handsome young bachelor with 
a divine Harvard accent, who expresses beautiful thoughts. 
I've fallen in love with him-but though 1 8it in the front 
row, he doesn't even seem to know l'm in the room. My par· 
ents, who are wealthy but provincial, taUg�t me never to use 
cosmetics, yet-in claas today!-My Poet said: "Only through 
artifice is the merely female transmuted into the ravishingly 
feminine." - IN A DILEMMA 
Dear "In a nUemma": 
1f y o u r  p a r e n t s  a r e  
wealthy they p,obably hate 
being provincial, or they 
wouldn't have sent you to 
coUege...lfy guess is that if 
you can snaffle a perfectly 
good Harvard poet they'll 
be proud to show off their 
Dew 80n�in.l a w  t o  t h e  
neighbors. They'll forgi\'� 
you the cosmetics. Don't 
forget that poets are ex� 
tremely susceptible to 
beau�ful handa - the 
$"wlnburne lnftueoce. So, 
transmute! - make your 
fingernaill raviebin •. 
AND NOW. DEAl, :fI 
READ ntE NEXT 
COlUMN c.usuiLYI 
• 
AND HERE'S WHAT 
YOU CAN DO ABOUT 
BEAUTIFUL NAILS 
T o  h a v e  those 
lovely Rngernails 
that men admire­
t i n t  yOl,lr naila 
wllh the amazing 
n e w  nail polish, 
DUU-CL055. that 
milliona Of women 
have ,witched to 
in recent months I 
No wonder-DUIlA. 
CLOtS b di.lenndl 
It flows on with 
amain&" Imootb· 
nea, hardena to a 
brilliant .... ·hard 
luette that lastl far lonrer 
without tacld .. and cbj�pl .. 1 
R .... e the moat beautiful nncer· 
nail. in the world I At aD, eo. 
metie eounter, bu7 DIJIIAoQ..", 
10 cent. • bottle f 
\ 
.... USE 
, 
Taste the charm of 
Coca-Cola. It Dever lose. 
the delightful appeal tbat 
first aruaaed you. And it 
fub to give you a 
happy after-sense of com­
plete mresbmeDL So, joiD 
tbe millioDs wbo eDjoy 
the delicious taste of 
Coca-Cola aod get the fed 
01 refnsbmeDt. 
THAT REfRESHES 
__ .. I .... ''"'' ..-n.frnC.c. .. 
THB PHILADIIU'HIA OOCA.coLA BOTTUNG co. 
• 
<-
• 
• 
• 
. ,-• 
-
. . • 
TIlE COLLllGB NJ!1WS - - . 
HAMPTON SINGEIIS two krief speeches on folk-lOne' voices harmonized perfectly, though of .)!1Jrnltlve chant recited to an This year the quartet consists of and Nevo education by the diree- neither the second baA nor the accompaniment R�bert Hall, tint tenor; George �PIRITUALS 01 ltamping feet tar, Fr,ederiek Grinnell. first tenor were 10 remarkable al 
IN B. .C. CONCERT Th. tblt group 01 lOngs in- they have been in former yean: and clapping hands. Hamilton, leCond tenor; Jeremiah , . eluded the famlUat Down bll .he The aecond group of lOngs Wall Except for Keep a.-inch�' along, Thomas, first bass, and William 
TA, Deo?lery, March •• -On Riverride. Jacob', Ladder, All marked by an excellent rendition the last groap was more serious Byte. aecond bass. Tho8e who re--
what II apparently becoming �ita 
God'. Chill"" Oot SltH. and YOK'd of Water 80J1, a solo by Jeremiah in tone than \he other two. includ- member the quartet'l creault ball. 
Betur Cit Readll. with a new ver- Thomal. the oecond baritone. ing lYe Are Wa.lking iN. the Light, John Wainwriaht, will be glad to annual vilit to Bryn Mawr. the sion ot ' How I Long to See That backed by the harmonizing ot the o Lord" Keep Me From. Sinking hear that he now haa charye of a Hampton QUartet trom Hampton 0011: which was distinguished by a rest of the quartet. ThiS -AeCtion Down, and the long, wailing Were deck on the Hudson River Line. Institute prcaented a program of quick tempo and a e:urious boune:- .180 contained the most unusual Yo" Tlure When TMJI C-ruci/ied and 'IItill accaaionally Joins the Negro apiriluals. interspersed with ing retrain, As usual, the sl�gers' piece on the program: Juba, a sort My lM-d1 group in the summer months, 
-
• 
The C I  ue that 'rapped 
the Heirs of H uey Long 
ON THE MORNING OF JUNE 7. 1939, a hot tip came in to tbe city desk of the New 
Orleans States, evening newspaper sister of the 
famous Times·Picayune. 
When a truck drove up before a half·built house 
in the suburbs and began unlORding window sash, 
tbe Siaies' photographer was hiding behind a 
hedge. The picture he got touched off a Siring of 
8ianl firecrackers tbal blew hundreds of Louisiana 
politicos out of tbe public trough. 
.... For tbe license plale pro�'ed Ihal Ibe truck he· 
longed to Louisiana Siale University-and Ibe blllf· 
buih house belonged. to the wife of a cownel on 
the governor's staf£. JlUt 'a drop in Ibe bucket of 
,raft tbat the political heirs of Huey Long hod 
been passing around for years. But the fint CIolM 
that could be. proved.-Iibelproof. af'ni.shL 
Th.t nisbt 64.year-old Jjm Crown, the States' 
lisbetn, editor, sat down on his bed and sobbcd­
t't'aClion (rom months without respile in the front· 
line "editorial trenches. "At Ian we lei . 'break! "  
.... With tbe eu.e OIlee lit, the firecrackeri kept pop­
pioa around the cowerio, Lonasten, Three men 
c:omatitted suicide; more thaD 200 faced federal 
aod Mate indictmeots. It bad beea a great .pree. 
.... m..b \0 me benlioa Piayu.Qe papers. it wu 
all .....  
• • • • 
'gwf'ft in die pear America.a tradition. the dil' 
ai6ed old Ti.meI,poYUDe aDd me rip·roui .... 
.--__ New 0. ...... __ They bye 
a Jloa bobiad .- Ibo. _ bock to Ben 
......... ...  _ _  .... n. _  
- 1- c:.-.. _ ........ ... ...,;, cIic· 
.... . " ( '  .. .. ..  III .. ...... ...... 
� dSI ' DnrpL ... . ..... . . " I .... 
Nast pound him on the back. And through him 
William Lloyd Garrison speaks again: "I am in 
earnest. I will not equivocate; I will nOt excuse; I 
will nOI retreal a single inch; and 1 will be heard!" 
.... Courage is probably, next to truth. Ihe greatest 
qualilY that a newspaper can bave. For the wQrld 
aboundt in forces. actions, events. and peop1e be­
fore which neither man, nor newspaper. nor the 
l'\ewsmaguine. can be coldly objeclive, Silence, 
indifference. genteel or amiable omissions Ilre not 
!rue impartiality-they are JUSt what the forces of 
corruption or stupidiry wane. Ihe brolh in wbich 
tbey thrive. ... 
... TIME has never believed chat icy indifference or 
"pure objectivicy" is either possible or desinbJe i n  
news reporting. Any colorful, humanized. Story con­
tain, something of tbe mental attitudes and judg­
mentS of the men who wrOte and edited. it. ' . ", ""' . DUI over an4.iboYe tmslst�eJ*n.se of heilht· 
ened responsibilitY that cbaraaerizes) lhese times, 
as it has other periods of crisis. These days are big 
witb destiny (or OU.l' countty and the world, And 
tbe Newsmagazine in this era bas a deep aDd � 
culiar responsibility. 1.1 is. in a sense. tbe national news· 
pa�ri if hal the AIDe obli­
,adon to aU .Jbe people 01 
the U.s. that the best dailiel 
feel towanl me people of 
their cities. 'l1w: obliptioa 
meant lIlon cbaa iodia, aod 
condcmai .. eM thia,p dw 
are WEDD&- It alto ..... 
,ad, .. ..... ... pponiaa doe 
.w.. .. _ �  
.. 11'  .... ,.., . . .... 
• 
-
.. 
'" , . 
• 
The world o( rigbt and wrong dresses in sbades o( 
Iray. The pepper.and·salt of ordinary human aa­
ture . . .  the protective coloration of the rascal . . .  I 
the unprep0:SSCj5Sing garments cbat can hide a clean 
white motive/ . 
... Studying Ihat gray crowd·pictuJ'e.. penetraling 
its disguises. tbro�'ing a searchlight here and an 
X.ray there, is pan of TIME'S job. TIME queries its 
reponers and correspondents again and again: 
"What's behind this? Who's behind il? Give us Ibe 
background." TIME IiSI�ns (0 people-all kinds of 
people. witb all kinds of causes and crusades-b�l­
anees their ideas against events, against knowledge. 
horse sense. and pillin old American morals. 
And sometimes when every possible scnp-of 
faci. every line of expert and inexperl opinion is 
on the table, TIME editors sliU miss the last train 
home., trying to decide whll" s rigbt, who's right, 
and how 10 lei the people know it. 
... Judgments arrived at this way are not infallible. 
for nothing human is. But Ihey are genuinely re­
sponsible. Essential to people who share TIM!'S 
auitudes-stimulating to people who don 'I, And 
backed by me courage of conviction. , 
Thl. if one of • series of IIdvertiJC'men .. io 
which the Ediron of Tn" hope ro .ive! .11 Ihe 
�atltn 01' Ihis new.paper a de.rv piclurt of 
the world of news·plherin8. Mw •• .",ritirl', an 
oew':readio,-and the pan TIM. play. in help­
in8 you 10 'arup. meafUI"C, and use"',he billory 
of your lifetime u you live Ihe .r011 of your life. 
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-VatSity Putswims 
Fighting Mermaids 
Panel "rg'lus -
Finnish Loan Problem 
From Swal�tun'()I�e I OoIlUnuM from Pa.e On. 
1HB COLLIlGB NEWS • 
Zirkle 10 Speak 
IVC¥I�u!ad4", MArch 11: Dr. 
F;"t 
!Second Team Beats 
1 Chestnut Hill 32-13; 
Quick Passing Wins 
TNClMr. Febf"'lUl,'V 11.­
Mawr barely outawam 
in the Diet, changes in government 
are frequent. Politi<=al groupings 
are baaed on an astonishing variety 
Sensational 
Six Vanquish 
Virginia Rivals 
Conway Zirkle, Professor of 
Botany at the University of 
Pennsylvdia, will speak at 
8,10 P. M., in the Biology 
Lecture Room, Dalton Hall, 
on "The Theory of Natural 
Seleetion B e f o r  e Charles 
I Saturd4r. Marclt I.-The See-
I ond Ba.ketball Team cleaned u p  its flnt victory I n  the game with I Chestnut Hili', reservel with . 32-'Yith a 40-39 score in the of elus, language, and traditional Debut of Squibb Darwin," most exciting �ntes� the differences. Contributes to Glory 
haa met 10 far. Bryn. Mawr, The Lu Ko.llio, land reform act Of Invincible Varsity Team I-____________ ..J ahone In every reaped and were periar in diving and caiTying of 1922, extended government.loana to help tenants and laborers buy six out of nine fir8ts, managed land, thus increaaing the small­
lead by the small one-point m,.rgin I landowner group, The Industriali-
I J3 IeOte. The Bryn Mawr team 
Thurtd •• , F.b ..... "" !S. _ ,rh. 1  VARSITY TRIU�PHS I not without competition. They 
in spite of the lou of both zation of the lall few years may 
Swarthmore won the free-style be expected to have conslder-
Varsity romped to a 47-17 vidory OVER VISITING SIX I 
stepped rlgh� into their stride and 
over the William and Mary snapped their passel quickly and --- lueeelafully, Their talk wa. In ,. well-played but rather one- M. Squibb Scores High I lightened 
by the fact that Cheat.­sided game. The visitora were no-
lay by a matter of inches and able polltlca.1 etreet by swinging the balance away from the emall- ticeably Iigbter on their feet than To Dowb Chestnut Hill 
nut Hill', guard. used personal 
bloCking tactics rather than tho aq,y opponents to date, and 8, a re- ' yulre gave �orfoot, '48 .. real farmer class toward the town pro-
In the forty·yard free-style, letariat. 0" th V Cymftosillm. Satlolrdau, Mard. I
. usual tone-guarding that II made aU t gave e '  arsity guards a • . more unlvenal by two-court b .... 
events ereating muCh The violent political action tol-
among the .pectat.ors at wel1 lowing upon the depl'ftllon resulted 
exhibiting good Iwlmmlng. in,a one-vote victory in 1930 of 
i, to be given both 
"
tearna for the growing Faseist group. The 
times. election of the Fascista, supported 
Re8ulte : by the Imall f&rrpen and the con-
FtJl't� Y.,1. Fr�SI_yl,; I,. Vorfoot. aervative elements generally be-2. llcGuln: 3. i..qItoln, Tn"r: 24.8. cause of fear ot Communism, pre-F"",·YtJr4 8" .,,·SII" "': I. Boal, 2. Wurc.lr.. Tlmr: 32.6. vented a revolution and inaugu-M,dlr:1 R,I.:1: S •• rtbmort. eel Fr",.SIl·l, R,Iay: S.anbIllOrt. rat a strenuoua program to deal F" 'j' · Y"d Batt Cf'MII: I. [.i,on with the crisis. In 1933, a trade 
rood work-out. However, Bryn -After laklnc the lead early In ketball. E'trective uman-t,o-man" 
Mawr wu much 8teadier both in the ftrat .. arter, Bryn Mawr', guardinc i, difflcult and It .a. 
shooting and intercepting. The Varsity gained a comfortable vic. ! not very hard for the Bryn Mawr William and Mary rorwards I lory rrom Chestnut Hili, 28 to 16. forwards to paas around lhei� op­too mueh time passing to one d- Squibb, '41, high-scorer for the panents to teOre. Chestnut Hill', othe,r in mid-court instead of either hometteam, captured mOlt of her strong point lay in their forwards' ahootlng from there, or trying points near, the basket. Ligon, ahootinr ability. But even "dead­
work the ball in toward the baaket. '40, ,ave able assistance and A. eye" Binder could not eecape rrom 
Squibb, '41, playing with the Var- Martin, '48, fed the other two tor- B� Mawr's guards, who showed 
aity for the first time _this year warda from the line. The Bryn remarkable tenacity. 
worked into the team superbly and Mawr guards played consistently BRYN MAWR CHESTNUT HIJ..L z. Tal'pon; ). Sllrbol.l"1I, Ti1l'1r: n,l. Df.v'., : " Unk. '40; 2. Butlet, !.42; agreement with England began the ,. Murcb, gradual diversion of Finnish com-
ehalked up her share of points. The b b 
Hudmberah . . . . . .  f . . . . . . . . . . . . BInder good asket all, anticipating the �anh.i . . . . . . . . . .  f . . . . . . . . .  Thllm.nn 
Cf'''� (F"'M): I. Link, '40; �. I Var,,',y d,'d weU ,'n wo'nn,'ng by ,uch h . ta tl , th I F,n�r . . . . . . . . , . .  f. • • • . . • . . • • • •  W·T  C anglng c cs 0 e r  oppen- Flrmin. (t.) . " ,  . . •. , .HelHlbacllrr (t., oo.rd: ). PulYrrm.n. • , G • .- E I d B"aJ,.S" "*r (FrwM) : I. Pulntm.n; m ree rom ermll'ny .... ng an . 
Yurth; l. Sa,tra. . The years 1937 and 1938 saw a 
Yi��:;S::'::p:O��"M) : I. Link", '40 ; 2. favorable balance of trade reached 
and relations with both RUlllia and 
a eCOTe for there ie alwaye the dan- �nta with commendable fineele. Aurkl ndOA . . . . .  , I • •  , • • •  , . , Cummin. 
ger that a favoted team will do Chetltnut Hill weakened ita team JS�b,dt�ii';��":':Iij.,�·M,:;r; 'Dj.�i-m��'7.� 
poorly, even to the point of crack- play by a stream o( substitutions, nc�����u:' HUI: Cabollu •• f�i. Sle.mlOn, 
lng-up. but several players displayed in. f,; loltelrfOfl. f;;,::,os�!d; wa)" I. 
TorreJ . Rioseco Notes' England improved. 
Ruai. the AgrtIIOr Nationalism of G"uf:h''' 1 "No nation that if! capable of 
ing a victim of aggression 
Li:��Y� .�.���.� . .  "?�����. � . . ��I}.�ttI d, ividual brillianee. There lo�'A�rl�::r:2:Wl����ld�4�i H�-;:t!r;���" ro:U,bb . . . . , . . . . . .  f . . . . . . . . . . Armit.,e' ar too many earele81 foul. on OQtnul Hill: Bidtr, 9; Cabo ler •• 21 
\ .pln . . . . . . . . . . . t, . . . . . . . . . . Dou.1At sides, Chestnut Hill loaing one SIn'rIUOn. 1. Mutin (upt.) . . . •  I. . . . . . . . .  YUhnhl ;?;�1;,�: lr--::--:-:::--:;--':---l �nUntUId from Paati On. moral right to stand by while it Wry"r . .  " . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . .  " Kyk In the first HUlrhlq . . . . . . . . I· ' " loIitckel (upt,) CHESTNUT � S U M " P�." SCH,4 f .:;:,�"-� " n. . . ee 'ng soelety was expressed in the .,..,a'� l dereated," said Madeleine Daly, 
eat or Spanish-American plaining the stand or the Pro 
B'r.fI ll .. ,,: Lipn, 1 1 ;  Squibb, 10: . . . . . . .  " . . 
W.p n. 20, 'f' ." . . . . . . . There will be a regular Willilm and Mar)': Allrll; Armlt.re 7 ;  , , • . •  , • •  , . memberahlp meeting of the 
poems, Marth" Fierro, by "This ia the only working basia 
Herm6.ndes, Martin Fierro was which to insure an orderly 
Oculla • . I. ' 
human hero, an outlaw and munity of nations." RUAia teB8ion of the Aaland Islands and 
champion of liberty. He the aggressor. Ita d"mandl' l pam of the Karelian Isthmus lo'�I�:�'1 
continually against the for a lease on Hankow, and for fused, Russia created a border 
P"'",, StH'" 
Hill; Wu,r.)', 7; ll nll, 4: 
Squibb, 14; Llabn, 10; 
(orces of clvillt.atlon, cident. Claiming that this 
his personal freedom caused by Finland, she crossed the
; 1-------------- 1 1 
He was, in fact, an Team Loses border on November 29. 
the national Gaucho ideal. ,.." fIr/I" II Pitt of Major WOlf The popularity of Ma.rtht. .. 0 " ' ,am & JrJ.ary Barbara Auchinclosa. apeaking 
roe W88 widespread. Those In Grihhing ror the Con side said, "The Finnish could read, recited it aloud rr flght ia inextricably tangled in the 
they learned it and repeated it --- major war, and we ought not 
a sort of litany. In South Thurm", F,brua"'ll IR. - a stand on aggression in Finland 
On the same question ot the 
Influence ot a United S .. ,I" : I 
loan on tlle course of the 
Jerdie McCambell of the Pro 
cited the advantages which will 
given to Finland by spring th,.wI I I  
in the narrow, marshy fighting 
glon. RUlsia's use of ita 
American Student Union on 
Thursday, March 7, at 7.30 
in the Common Room. The 
Bryn Mawr chapter'. plan. 
for the National Peace Drive 
will be disCussed. Vote. on 
the referendum on the Wis­
consin 1'601ution. will be 
taken. 
The ASU meetings are 
scheduled regularly far the 
first and third Thursday of 
each month. 
can Univeraities, it was Second Team miased ignoring the other implicationa 
with the Iliad. After the mark by a score or 21-20. William the situation." The Finnish 
of hia first epic, Hermindetl Mary's reservea were just is of importance in the ex.port 
a aequal called Tin lUtunL 01 in their shooting RUSBian goods to Germany, By 
thr. F�rro, but it lacked the ahead in the I.,t few making a loan to Finland. the 
lzed army will be made 
The only way the 
of transporting troops 
rrom_ the north is by the 
Murmanak Railway. The 
Slates impractical. Finland, the 
only country to pay ita World War 
debt, can reasonably be expected to 
repay this one. 
01 the flrrt poem, and was throughout the pme the United States is lining il8e1f up 
repetitious. too close for comfort on with allies with whose motive. we 
Among other Gaucho epics At the start, Bryn may not be in agreement. 
Fall.to, a aatire on Goethe's were clicking. As the "The situation ia not 10 simple 
which reviewed the story Ql incre88ed, William and that it can be affected by a 
but neglected its philosophic ' Lebair and MiUer said Joan Gross, speaking on 
cations. Another poem, called to mias. Bryn Mawr Con aide. An isolated lOin is nol 
Santj!f Vega, consisted of to a good. deal of shifting likely to insure a Finnish victory. 
verses on the exploits of before they got a Even if the Finnish war end., ag-
Although it lacked unity and that clicked, while the greuion will not be stopped perma-
social significance, its countleu de- made only one substitution. nently, and the United States will 
tails are now valuable as . forwards were able be committed to further loans, 
mentary records of Argentine down the center toward a consequent piling up of war 
by tipping the roadbed, make 
railroad incapable of use until 
middle of May. 
Que.ion of NrutralilY 
Beatrice Sachs of the Pro 
explained how the ";'�;;I' ':!;:r. .. :�1 the 'ailure or either of the 
ants to declare war maklll the 
trality law which forbids luch 
loan inoperative. The h' �:'�:.:��I 
of Finland's need makes the 
tion or private loans or the 
ing ot a Finnish bond in the Un,iled ! civilization. while their guards debts. 
The adventures of Martin Fierro l ::��niln::fOl'Cing Bryn Mawr to ==============6======='""===;,,,= 1 were exploited in prose and re- I J �he two teams, 
duced to hair-raising novels on a were equally matched and 
par with old western movies. The OfIcilJated back and forth 
plota of these booka were melo- William and Mary made 
dramatic and the eonveraations 
fell into the corrupted slang of 
city suburbs. 
Cieraldes found the' history of 
the Gaucho. a rieh source of ma­
terial far his mature novel, D07I 
S,qutlJtdo Sombra. Caueho history 
had been divided into three stages, 
the primitive era, the time of their 
I!Itruggle with urban 
lastly, their deleat . and ����:I 
tion. GUlraldes' hero it 
the efl'ect of thia culture. 
.. muter of himaelt, a lover e.rty, but · never a fanatical 
viduaUst. 
WILLlAW " 
. . . . .  f 
. . .
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. . . ',''',;; .... .  ,; �:,�:'i I ' : : ::::::. rio ':. " ,  i'!.!,;�::; . :. : . ..:; . . . . .  f . . . . . .  • . .  I . • • , . ,  • •  , . ,  
�r�� . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. . . . . . . . . . .  , ;;.,,-;; I '.<o,;;'k,u ·: : ;� : . .  ,. . . . . . . . .  ....
, 
.. . 'P'ai�;, �rHl'd . Urrn ),h.r: Ibrdrnller.b, 12: ),lItth.aI, 
1; F'�u, 2: ... nin. l. Will .... . nd »a..,.: Wilkr, 9J LeMir, 12, 
Entntainmmt �:n.�::!�1 
The Undergraduate 
The Aremtlne theatre ,� �l�,l l from simple pantominel, 
ita heirht with the playa of 
ciation announc:ea • morning 
asaembty on entertalnment 
planning, next M 0 n d a y ,  
Mareh l1, at 10 a. m, A 
student comm.jttee haa been 
appointed to lead di«uMion 
of vanous ent:6tainment 
probleJD.I, including lChedul­
ing and dloica of event.. All 
� o'cJoek cla.ues will be ex­
endo Sanchez.. He succeeded 
upresainl the struRle be'"".n l l 
procrea. and tradition which 
the daarad.eriatic problem 
Gaucho Hterata.re. ewed. 
,W A N T  B D 
campu • •  ty. leaden to ahDW .,tth 
Avenu. pfOdQet. N. T. C. nda ­
tranu write lor ..eatiOD Int.er"ll'few, 
ct\'lac c .... acUYlu..., .to, 
P'I"H AV.Nue .oA"D 0" 
PMMOTION _ ntt. .. Awn_ .... Yerlc CftJ' 
. . .  SEND your laundry 
h o m e  b y  c o n v e n i e n t  
RAILWAY EXPRESS 
Thriftr Ide&. thit :  Ie •• a you bother. and ClUb (00, £0. 
100 Cat& e:xpmt ie home "coUea':' JCU know. So phoM OW' ascot cadi,. Ji,e'll call (or rour w«kl, pKu&e, 
sp«d it Iwa, b, hat upms tn.iD.. and "hen it 
rChUo.s., delinr row IaUDdrj ro ,ou -aU with· 
out net. charge. Complete aDd haDd" rM 
Oalr IWLWAY Exnass gi't'ft this sena. and 
it'l the laDle with ,our q,oujOD baa-se- For 
eithct w both, just pick up a pbooc IDd cal! 
_ ..... A_� ClA<oo (R. R. 
'Phoae .,.. ...... A ... ) ... " ..... PI. 
.,.. Mawr, ... ...... .A..-... '" 
, ... . .A �.s--. . . . ... 
, RAILWAY 
�/! � /> /� 'lIe '  )111'/;1 �! 'II 
CALLING ALL 
COLLEGE GIRLS 
It Is delightfully reassuring to 
know that when you com. to 
New Yoric The 80rbiIon 0".1'1 
you on environment in keeping 
wifh your customory mod. of 
Ijyjng. Home of coUeg. dub .. 
Dally redtals and lectures, art 
-
and music studios, library, gym-
, 
nasium, .wknmlng �. Iquo,,", 
courh. Seven hundred loom, 
HCh With a rodto. Smart resl­
dentiol neiliJhbothoocf. 
tll(lllfl .... ., •• ..,.,....., _I •• ,..... � 
w,... .... ..... bMUM "C. .. 
-• •  
, 
s;: 
• 
.. -
, , 
-
German M o'Yje 
On Friday, March 8, the 
Gennan movie, Emil uttd die 
1 1",eo., Vigor Ch.mrcttri(e 
Cttrroll Glenn Concerl 
the purely rhyt.hlnlc wo�k, 
the muted cloae wal moet effec­
tive. The audience wa, 80 enthusl· 
, that MilS Gle.nn repeated the __ , / , .. I'<I'on, COMm.o.,{Room, Murch. S. _ Will Deuktive, will be shown in Oontln\l� from Pac_ Oft .. 
, I - the Music Room, at 8 p. m. MilA Glenn'. interpretation Rooaevelt run or a third ter�! It .Jr E [ I' Mial O'Daniel spoke on "Tne Re- veryone is invited with an especially in the n Rave I Pi," eN. forme de • ia usual for a presidential candl- t admillion ot twen,y' _ five ' Habanera, the lovely melody on Publican Record," po nting ou' the mov.m.nl y., th.- -,.ulI.g l date to declare hhnaelf in the pri- cent!. The movie concerns . �  ... wa. a �. muted atring. wal played with 
I that the Democrat. w .... not of ove-mph ' ,' ta' 1 I GI mariea, but it I, doubtful wh,.ttl,, 1 :::' young Emil'a a d v e n t u r e 8 .... afJUI n eer m ee Ing by M.ise enn. The fa-
Roosevelt wi1l do thil. By refrain� 
flnt. to introduce relief m .... - I  , while tracking the thief of ages. The diffioelt runl and miliar Dan" E.pagnole from "La 
I h I k . th ' th d' 
and reform legialation, his purse through the street!! notel in the cauoMtta were Vida Breve" by De Falla hal been 
ng e I eepmg e 0 er can 1- I h 'd till k of Berlin, After the showing, handied, During the lut part arranged for violin and piano by 
dates in the background and 
peop e, s e sat , scem to n 
h G the flnal Allonro vivaci .. illlo, Fritz Kreisler, and Mias Glenn ren-no progressive action was t e ennan Club is giving an ' 
ing a path open for his o ... n choice, informal dance in the Com- Glenn wall aelf:.auured and dered it with spirit. • Roosevelt came Into office. I tel I I ' 01 h h 'f tn the event that he does not run _ mon Room. The Haverford I) e' Y n contro , t e t ree encorea, 11 �lodll 
himself. Be will naturally want a 
Min O'Daniel .treased the German Club haa been in- A group ot three pieees opened (rom "Orpheus" by Gluck, Kr
ei ... 
D b th portance of younger people vited to attend and ,waltzing 
the latter half of the ler's Sclt.6lt ROJemari1t, and Wie-
New ealer, ut at present ere en inte ....... ' In party pol'l,let, Bloch', Nillll.1\, Chopin'l E niawlki's Oberta .. e, the Kreisler 
th H
·"" will be th.e order of the eve-
�re none an e horizon. Mr. ull two main parties today have ning_ Noehmte arranged by Auer, and was especially good. Miss Glenn 
II the favored lucceuo.r. Jac�n, same objectivell but different �'��: l l�::� 
__
_______ J ! !::a:�.� by Brahms. Miaa Glenn and Mr. 5chatlk.mer played this 
the �ttome)'�eral, I� a poRtble of pUTluing them. No � wal well supported by her lilting walu. lightly and cha1'ming-
candidate, but IS handicapped by haa a perfect program, but it. ill ABEL TO SPEAK panillt. William Schabkamer, in Iy, The "hiccups" of the ObH'-
having held no other otllce. the Jndividual to decide to follow AT JOB COUNCIL rendering t.he peculiar harmonics taue were mOl" amullng, especially 
"Great Britain Is putting the the party IIbe con.aidera fiL% right. _ 
and model feeling of the Nil/1m. after Mill Glenn', explanation 01 
.crews on Ital,," , Italy, although The government of the United Theodora Mead Abel, director The NoctuMte wa, one of the high the "overflowing cup .. " Mill Glenn 
not a beUigerent IS not a n�utra1 States ia 80 organized that the in- research of the trade spot. ot the evening, Sustained 
showed real talent and mu.ician-
and baa been Hndlng suppUes . dividual could play a much more and "riCh tone were achieved ship in her short selection •• and 
Germany, France and Great Brt- important part thin at Pr<'�'1.1 �':I.uel in New York, will '�:.�I :::Ir:� Instrument which re- her future should be a bright one. taln want Italy to take ,id.1 and The government and the party Iya- "'Mooday, March 11, at. the constant tuning, The phral-
prenure il bein� brought to bear tern would beneflt greatly' if there lion on vocational coun,el. 
was particularly etreetive, and 
on her by atopplng her export were more intereat In local politici Mrs. Abel il a B.A. of 
a good musical un,lor.tand- I 
coal from Germany. On the and in the work of the congrels- 1921. In 1923, she took a 
Ing. Sonatensatz wal vigorously 
hand, England otrerl ttl sell coal men. Miss O'Daniel comp-.,red the 
pllyed, and marked the point in 
Italy and to buy the goods to a political ward and 
logical Diploma in Paris ; the program when both Miss Glenn 
.. re now being' exported to that It provided a good oppor-
two lucceeding yean, at Colu,nbla, l and the audience began to en;ov l 
Ital h I ted h I k h M A d Ph D themaelvel, mAnY, y as pro ea on for practicing party meth- s e 00 er . , an . .  
principle thai Great Britain is AI well al directing P"I,holo,iO- 1 The Jota (De Falla-Kochanski) 
latine International Law. ell research, Mrs. Abel is at which followed was a �r11�;�1 After Min O'D&niel's lpeech the h th ' d ell d Britain uya that her action ;- I 'vn"n. ent conllulting psychologist at r y mlc an w -contrallte .. RepUblican Club adopted . h D MI GI ' 
merely a retaliatl"'n againat Chapin School. She il aillo 
II anee, Sll enn II 
Y constitution prepared by the ' d '  d 
many. According to Mr. author Qf many' articles in 
was precise an II rong In 
committee and elected ita 'ta I'k - h 
th j til ti t tar ' I cholocy journals. 
a KUI r- t e elltet to t e D;��. I e US ca on 0 re .tatlon I I The lyric pasugel stood out 
-
Let JEANNETT'S help 
you with their sugges-
tions for the flowers you 
will send at Easter. 
, 
questionable but, It certainly does I Georgia Trainer, P r e  I t d  e n ti not all"" with International LaW1PrudY Welleman Vice-Preaident· when it e1recta neutrals. ' Sarah Mouer, �tary and ' 
�r. Welles hili teen Ciano. Mus- Bankl, Treaaurer. 
aohni, von Rlbbentrop, HIUer. and .=====";';,,,=====, 
Goering, Althoullh nothing leaked If 
out from the Italian Interview., the 
teml-otftclal sourcea in Germany 
have liven an account of the Ger­
man attitude. According to this, 
Germany is winning the war and 
the terms oWered are 1 )  an end of 
the British Itrangle hold on Jnter­
national trade. 2) German hegem­
ony over Central Europe-"This is 
our Monroe Doctrine."' S) They ac· 
cuse Great B-ritaln and France of 
atlrring up Finland atainst Russia, 
• 
VIVIAH IOSWIU.., operator 
at the buy ."itohboord of 
CUoa",'. StO't'on' Hotel, 
Iar,elt iD tho world, t.b. 
tilD. out to •• }oy. Cbt.t­
.rield. 
E. FOSTER 
HAMMONDS 
lor tlit: ,,,tut ill 
1iR-'DIOS, PHONOGRAPHS, 
RECORDS 
4) They reQuiu. the "freedom of l�::::::::::�� 1 the SUI," 6) the return of their colonies. What Mr. Welles can 
from hi, foreign via
it ill :..,;;:::l lr ...... � ............ .. impreuion of the men � the war and thereby a chance .. 
read between the linell" what '"m· 1 1 F R O  M will be aceepted, Mr. Fenwick 
no chance of peace until the U�ited 
States "ia prepared not only to aa- 1 7lf­lilt in formulating terms of a just I>lace but to maintain them when formulated. This 80 tar the Amer-Ican public is not prepared to do." 
F acully Contribules 
300 Dollars to Finns 
ODnUIllIoM' hill Pac. On. 
The faculty committee does 
intend to conduct any canvaaa 
It!ldentl, but they will be glad 
receive any voluntary 
, C O L L E G E S  
• • • � 121 _art T0I.IA9 
_eo uu. 10 obtllllla 
1:....... _.tUaJ 
-, .... .. 
dItI_ to 
... lb. 
9IocI"ot_ wltII coI1ov. 
....... . -.. tIIo oupplfl 
tions from students and ''',"-,mll' l 
them in the name of the college L.-·:=��=��. 'r���. 
th,e national organisation. Cbeques 
Ihould be made payable to Fieht· 
Ing Fundi for Finland, Inc. Cuh 
contributionl, however IImall, will 
also be gladly received by any 
member of the faculty committee: 
T, Robert S. Broughton­
Graee A. de Lacuna 
Frederica de La&una 
Richmond Lattimore 
Donafd W. MacKlnncJft' 
Mildred B. Northrop 
Laurence stapleton 
• OmOIlAL-AT JClW YOU: 
ICHOOL ONLY-_ c: ..... 
..,. IHo otcm.cl My .. P"PG­
... .. ...., pl.a mt. 
.. ColI ... c- Iea.my 
.. ''KlutTS,'' . ....... '" 
"-' ..... --. ... U. 
1.-....4 c:crtcdoe. 
1OftOIf . • .• N-a--p It. 
.... YOU, • • • .  ad ... A ... 
RELAX and CHA T 
at 
The Bryn Mawr College Inn 
-.. 
WNeN ru DINNER 
-
CHEmIflILD i. A.,rlett', 
B."", GI,t"-,,,, bR .... 
h'. Coo ler-SlOOp" Bet4 
t.r-T •• tillf .ad f>efiaitely 
Milder. 
ASK FOR CHESTERFIELD 
hla"s f)ep-ni16hJ Uilo'er 
COOlSl-SMOK'NG 
8ETT£R-TASJlNG ClGARmE 
Call for all the good things you want 
in a cig�te". �. Cbe.Jterneld baa them. 
COOLNBS .. _ Chetterf\eld, aN Cool., we 
, MlIDHfSS _ _  • Chesterfield, aN p.fInltely Mild., 
TAS1f ... C .... rfI.lch Taite .. -
In size, in sbape, in the way they 
bum, everything about Cbaterfield 
malta it the cigarette tha� oatiafiea. Yo. 
eft', • ., a "'In' dftln'''' 
�hesterneld 
I 
• 
, 
